
'Is a real vnfeli;ve3y) for th'elfare olh'cir coun-

try, operating upon different principles, warmed the bo

Joms of public men; is a genuine jpit of patrtotijm
a umated every one whoje alil'tle or F.tuatioa in list
h d raijed him to the tegijlatanal dimity ; tliek con- -

tejt would haVe but o le object wf 'd: would be the pub- -

1 1 gvod and though' there would, nay there mujt, be a
frequent difference in opinions yet neither their artfice
nor their malevolence would be emiloyed in the Juppi Tt of
th.'m- - Tho viSorious party vouldnot be injtlentwith

jnccefs, mr would thoje whofailed, retirefrom the con-- Jl

tt pale with dijappoiritment, dnd growling forth
But as this, 1 sear, is rather the vision of afan1-cifu- l

mind, than a true and faithful reprefentathn of

any thing which does, of will exist; we muftjtiffer it,
though perhaps reluctantly to pajs away, and apply to

lejs pleasing realities for affiftancc in out reajbning up-c- n

the jubjett.
Is then thefpirit of parly be a spirit of violence, it

does not require any great jagacity t1) determine, tlial
reajon and the cool juggejhous deliberative wij'dtm

(an have little connexion with it. PaJJion and preju-

dge willbc its prevailing directors; and that they will

ever lead it to gocd, mufl depend uoon accideit, and is
rather the object of our idle wjbes, than of any ratior.al

cx!ettation.---I- t might, Imwever, be rcajonably imagined,

lint violence opfojed to violence would J'oon find an end,

li,t, like the wandering tribes of Arabia, when driven
away by juperior payer, tt; having exhausted all the

itslocal habitation, itfbiftsitsg-ound,andgoe- s

ii, jearch of 'motherjpct. where it may luxuriate inpten-- t
Power inay, for a time and in particular cajts,

g ve a check to ih' jhmcs of opposing faction ; but, upen

the firjl Jupi ly jf fewel, the lumbering embers will re-

kindle with mor than redoubled fury.-- - Here then the.

vtiiity, and even neceff.ty, of a moderating power, Appeals
with inefiJJable evidence: not ly to prevent public dif.
Jei't'ons from continuing their mjchief, but to avail it-- J

c Is of them in Juch 9 manner as to produce good- - -- Winn
the conte- ding parties become wearied with contention;
tvlien the Jame Juhjetts ha-- e been cenjidered, and the

Jan?" arguments jupporttd even tofatiety; when, sore

ih alternate jcourges, they langu fb for repoj't, (and
this wiil jometimes happen) afavourabte opportunity pre-Jen- ts

itje.f for men of moderation to enforce fowejaiula-
ry meajure, and to effectuate, is poffible.fome general,
com, reheujive plan for the jervce of their country.

The man of party is a man cf valence, and Jees every
thi'.g through a medium tinged with prejudice. The
sna i of mcatration is a man of reajon, and deliberates
lefore he determines to act. The meajures of the for
wer, arijmg from force of poffion, ore hafiy.inconjide-rate- ,

and frequently injurious to the cauje he means to

Jerve; whiie thojC of the latter, being the refuit of a
wije and calm ,urvey of what he is about to do, in all its
Cm ,netlions 0'idcoajeqences, are decisive and effectual.- -

The one acts upon the narrow ground of private caial,
or rest his owir oil the weak ba sis of partial ajjoiiation ;

while the other lijiens not to any cabal, nor turns his
atte tion to any man or Jet ofmnwhatever, butdetibe-- r

fs without prejudice, and determines from his own
m ture judgment. - The man of party is ever Oiithe wingi
a ways linn ied and eajily ii flamed, catchirg at every
cp'ortuwty to declare his opinions, and ujeing every
wi.-an- to enfone them; whi,e the mad of model at inn is
jitter inattentive to his difty, though he is not eways
ii the actual excrete of it : neer fleps forth to n,

but when the oecafton demands his Jcrvice- s- at
juchajeajon, with anindejei ei.d a cam dig-

nity, he comes forward, jecure of an ujeful and com-

manding i fluent e.

From the PITTSBURGH Gazette.
TTE, the peopleoftheU AledStates, inot.Ur toform

i mur'perfett union, ejlablifb jvftice, injure
tranquility, provide for the common defence, pro-

mote the ge eral welfare, and Jecure the bleffing of li-

berty to nurjelves andourpcterity, do ordain and efta-Liif- L

th.s conjlitution for the United States of America.

ARTICLE 1.

Section I. ALL legijlative powers herein granted
filial be vefled in a CongreJ's of the United States,

' vhkh fball confifl of a jenate and houje op reprej'en-tu- t

'ves.

Sett. 2. The house of representatives fljallbe composed

of members chojen every fecondyear by the people of the

Jevcral ftites, and the eleflors n each jlate (hall .have
the qualifications requifitefor electors efthemofl numerous
hr"nch of the slate legislature.

No perjon fball be a representative who fball i.ot
hue attained to the age of 25 years, and been seven

'y tit's 'a citttiin of the
elected, be aninliabiiant of that Jlate intwhkh he.

.Jbdll be chojen.
Reprejeutathts ana direct taxes fball be apportioned

among the Jeveral ftaiet which may be included within
this union, accortingiMftefr refpetttve numbers, which

JbaU be determinea by ndSng to the whole number of
free perjons, including those bound toJerve for a term of
years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three fifths of
all other perjons. The actual enumeration fbill be

made within three ieats ifter the firjl netting of tlx
Cengrejs of the United States, and within eversubsequent
term of ten yars in J'uch manner as they fball by law
direct The number of representatives fball tot exceed
one far every thirty thoujand, but each jlate (ball haveat
leagt one reprelentative tfind in till Juch enumeration fball
b'e made, the Jlate of New Hampfbire fball be entituled
to choose three, Majjucliujats eight', Rhode Iftand and
Providence Plantations eat, tonnetticat five, New York

six, Newjerfy sour, Ptnnfylvanio eight, Delaware we,
Maryland six, yirginia ten, North Carolina five, South
Carolina Jive, and Georgia three.

When vacancies top en in the reptefenlation from any
jlate, the executive authority thereof ball ijj'ue writs1
of election to sill J'uch vacancies. , '

The houje of reprtjentatives fball choof): theirfpeakci's
and other officers t and JiM have theJole power cf im-

peachment.
SeQ. 3. Thlfenate oftfte UnitedStdtts fball becom-pojed-

two renators from eachstate chojen by the legif-iatur-e

thereof, farJix years : and eachfenator fba 11 have
me vote.

Immediftty aster they fball be ajjembled in conf-
erence f the firjl eiedion, tliey fball be divided as equally
as may be into three ciajjes. Thej'eatsofthefenatorsof
thefirjl claj's fball he vacated at the expiration of the ft
tend yaar, of the Jecond claj's at the expiration of the
fourth year, and of the third clajs at the expiration of
the fixthyear,fothat me third may be hojtn every fe-co-

yeari and is vac'ic'r 1 appen ,hy rejigmtion, or
etfierwije during the rci cj rf t!-- legijlature of any jlete,
the executive eof mj rial 3 'temporary appointments
until the next meeting of the legislature, which fball
then jilt Juch vacancies.

Ko peijou (ball be ap.e'or-- ' ho fbdl not havi attain-
ed to thi age of thirty yt .:, and been nine years acitU
zen of the Urted States, ani who flail not, wbene-lede-

beaninhMtam of that Jlate for which he fball
bechoj'en.

The viteprefedtnt of the IJ nted States fha-- l be presi-
dent of the Jenate. but (bail liaveno vote tinltjs they
equally divided.

The jenate jball chtofr iht:- other officers, and also a
prejtdent pro ten ore, in the ahjenccofthe vice president,
or whci he fyalt exenij'c the office 0) president of the

Stales.
Thejenete flail tiavethe foiepuwer to try all impeach

merits. When sitting fr that purpoj'e they fball be on
oath or affirmation, Whin, the president of the United
States is tried, the chief ju Sice pall prejidc; avdr.o
perjon JJjal! be convicted without the concurrence of two
thirds of the meuoers prejent.

J uc'gr.icnt in cajes of mipeccluneni fball r.ot extend fist-th- er

than to removal from office, and dijqualijltation to
hold and enjoy any office of honour, trujl or profit under"

the Unte:!States , but the party canvitted fhnll never-thelej- 's

be liable and jubjeci 1 0 indictment, trial, judgment
and puniflment, accordirg to law.

(To be continued.)

: : :

TO"Bfe'LET50K"tr5S
bidder the tenth ofNovem.er, a plantation
nn Harrod s run about three milles from
Danville, containing about forty acres

land, with eight bushels of wheat,
well f eed on it, the remainder in good or
der for railing corn, hemp, flax and tobacco,
withconvenienthoufes for the reception of a
family.

3.W. THOMAS M'CtAfrAHAtt, Jun.

A .GENEROUS
PRICE WILL BE GIVEN FOR TWO OR
three hundred acres of land within three
miles of lexington. Enquire of the printer
hereof tf

TV'OTICE Is given "to thfe pubns not to uKC
an alngnment on a bond of mine, given,

to Squire Boon for about five hundred and
thirty five pounds, payable at sundry times,
in commutables: of which there is about
two hundred and twenty pounds paid, when,
the bond was made void, by a latter contract
the balance now Hands open against me,
which bond was to be returned to me, but
is not done: I therefore mall refuse to pay a- -

'ny part oV laid bo..d due nfxr month.
iw, THOMAS THRELKELD.

Lincoln, Sept 15.
AC

0

I ttifh to settle and clear my adminiftratio
on account of the Estate of doftor Hugh.

Shiell, I do hereby requelt the bond credit-to- rs

of thefaid decedent, is any, to make theic
claims immediately knovn v

ANN SHIELL, Eecutrix.

Sept. 15, 1787.VrOTlCE is hereby gjven, that Steplien Ormftf
4-- Esq. will, in my absence attend the Rules, bnnj
suits and give neceflary information to such of my Cli-
ents as may apply to him in Qanville,

S, JOim BROW!?;

FIFTEENCOLLARS RE VA ft t.
CTRAYED away from Cane run about

sour miles from Lexington, sometime last
spring, the following horses to wit, a sorrel
borfe eight yeais old, fourteen hands and a
half high, with a small crooked blaze in his
face and one hind soot white ; branded on
the near fhoulder'and buttock nearly thus

One bay horse about the same height of
she forrri.r, five years o!d4" with a 'small ftaf
and two white feet, branded oft the near but
tock wit'i the same brand with the former.

Also, a black mare near fifteen hands high
six years old, with a small star and one hind
soot white branded on the near buttock with
the same brand of the two former : whoe-
ver takes up fa'd horses and delivers therri to
th t printer hereof lliall receive theabove re
ward, or five dollars each. They are sup
posed to have made up Licking.

At a meeting of the Commiffioners for
lands granted to the Illinois

regiment &e at Louiffille the fifth of Sep-

tember, one thousand seven hundred and
eighty seven.

T&Efvflved, that two meetings of the board
be held at this place for,tfte purposes of"

receiving and determining on such claims as
have not yet been given in, agreeable to the
direclion6of an act of lafl-feffio- n of aflembly.
The first of said meetings to be the second
Monday in October next, and the other the
thirty first of December following, being the
last day fixed by law for receiving claims :
and that a copy of this resolution be adver-tife- d

in the Kentucke gazettefor three weeks
fucceffively.

JOHNCAMPBELL, Chairman

BLANK DEEDS,
Subpdmas, Rcplevi bonds, fr. May be had by tha
Quire or Single at this Office.
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